meeting. The winner is announced at the annual Canadian Thoracic Society dinner held during the Roy al College meetings. All candidates arc also encouraged to present their ahstracts at the scientil"ic sessions or the Royal College annual meeting he!J a kw Jays later.
,\ strength of the competition is the llpportunity provided Ill all partici pa nts to ask questions and for the candidates to responJ in detail. thus demonstrating their grasp of the field , bu t even more important, their vision of where the work is going. Credit for the quality of the di scussion goes in large part to the judges who, this past year, were Dean Befus from Edmonton, Loui s-Philippe Hou let from Quebec C ity and Douglas Bradley from Toronto. I am grateful for their hard work and their ability to combine a hroad knowledge hase with quick insight. The hea rt of the competition is provided by the presentations, which range from clinical case reports to state of the art molecular biology. The quality or the sci ence was far superior to what 1 expected, the poisL' and clarity in presentations were, to me, re markable, all of which augur we ll for the futu re of clinical and basic science research in respiratory di seases in Canada. My special congratulations to Carla Chnisch fro111 Winnipeg and Thomas Waddell rrom Toronto, the winners in the resident and fellow categories, respectfully. I>r Chrusch carried out a prospective study or bacterial colonization of the airway in intubated patie nts and the incidence of pneumonia. Dr Waddell examined the role of L-se lectin in the bi nding of neutrophils to endothelium at inflammatory sites.
The 1995 competition will be held in the Montreal area owr two days just before the Royal College Meeting. i\bstracts should be sent to me by June 3, J LJ95. I urge all program and laboratory di rectors to choose their best and send it along . The principal eligibility requirement is that the suhject matter deal with respiratory hea lth. We welcome residents, not only in pulmonary and allergy medicine, but also in pediatrics, internal medicine and thoracic su rgery. Fellows can be either MDs or PhDs Joing doctoral or post-doctoral training. This competition provides a unique opportu nity to promote research in our ticlJ. and I count on all of yon tu guarantee its continuing success. 
